
Wal.laoe, Idaho, J'une 11, 1901. 

Opr. has obaf}rved a number of old timers in town durine th~ past w~ek 
EU'lone which R.r e Tony DIUll X X (G) Patsy Bnrke X X Mike Hiller X Charloa 
Rudy X Andy Pet;erRon X X Gus Errickson X Oly Johnaon X X (M) John 
J)unn X :Bill BR.X~on X X and aeverl\1 others troJll Wardner and Murray that 
Opr. is not a.oqnainted with. 

They have been holding a Union ~eetine or a Meeting ot t he 
Exeoutive cornt'llittee tor the purpose ot raising money tor Panl Cooran 
providing that he eets IH\rdoned, aJ. so tor Crawford t he soldier who was 
oourt martia.le<l a.nd •ent to prison tor assistine the rnen oat ot: the :Bull .. 
Pen. 

Opr. len:rns fror1 Diok !>axton that he hn.s been corresp-ondine with 
Crawtor4 and sending him mon8y ever e1noe he has been in prison. 

It appear• that Diok naxton is the Jllan that approaoned Crawford 
in regard to lettine the men e1oape, l\lld promised to sea hilll throueh all 
o. K., and as tb:UtB Are so dull no\v that, Daxton oan' t f.~trnish any more 
money he has aPSked the Union to h-elp, and hns tnrned over the corresi>ond
enoe between Orawtord and hirn8elfo 

Opr. hAs rea4 two ot the letters fro~ Crawf.ord to Daxton telling 
h im that he had sollle one de}) Anding on him tor a livina and all that he has 
to Bllpport thelll on is the l!lOnoy that Daxton sends hilll. 

He also tttates in his letter that t he l<ili t a.r y Altthoraties have 
it in for him on aooo1mt of his aotiona at Wardner and that he can aoar~ly 
g~t any thine to eat or a daoent plaoe to sleep. 

Arth11r Walla.oe and Pat O'Donl\ld are aaking all Union ~sn to 
donate something wnt,il the Union oan aot aa Crawf.ords actions in assisting 
those men to eaoape saved the We•tern Federation of Miners &~oooo.oo. 

There is •trone talk t\!'lone Union men of. boycotting J'N<:e r.ook ... 
mens brewery hecauae he ratused to sign Paul Croorana pet,i tion. 

Ton.J :r>ahl X X X (B) says that it the ~eri:ff and J)eput ies don• t 
get what is ool"lin5 to then the~r wi.ll eet 1 +, when they lo~vo ac t h e boy• 
are all OTer the oountry and that the names and descriptions Md aom·e of. 
tha pioture:'i ot tlHt Sherif.!.' Md the neput ies are in (ivery Union Hall. 

Re Ba.id t hat a Frisco Ex-Dei>nty that was tonnd dead i n Rossland 
a few l"lOn1~hB ~o ahonld be a warni ng, and j ns~; what every one of "'hese 
Depu.Uea wonld come t o it t hey didn't get it here. 

Wardner, Idaho, .rune ll, 1901. 

Opr, reports: 

That at f\ M:t.nera Union roeating held Raturday Jur.e 8 , 1 ~01., 
there were titteP.n mernbere present and six new rowrnbers were initiated viz • 
.rohn Buokley John Filmore Andy !fYttra J'o-e Henderson .rack Dunn and 
Ed Gilson all o~ which a re trom Gover.ment G1uoh. 

J.(art. in Davis says thn.t tho time ia not tar ott when there will 
be great tronble ar1ong Labor Unione and 'lrining Cos. i n this Northwestern 
oountry! that th~Weatern Federation ot Miners 1e very strong and well 
tixed t nano1ally. 


